# ProLock® Poly Chain Lock Tree Tie

## Product Configurations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1101</td>
<td>ProLock® ½” Poly Chain Lock Tree Tie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>ProLock® 1” Poly Chain Lock Tree Tie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1101 Product & Packaging Specifications (1/2”)

- **Material:** High density polyethylene with UV inhibitor
- **Weight:** 3.0 lbs. per 250’ roll (nominal)
- **Width:** 0.45 in. (nominal)
- **Thickness:** 0.08 in. (nominal)
- **Packaged:** 6 – 250’ cartons per master case
  - 6 – 100’ cartons per master case

### 1102 Product & Packaging Specifications (1”)

- **Material:** High density polyethylene with UV inhibitor
- **Weight:** 3.5 lbs. per 100’ roll (nominal)
- **Width:** 1.000 in. (nominal)
- **Thickness:** 0.125 in. (nominal)
- **Packaged:** 6 – 100’ cartons per master case

## Physical Property Testing

ProLock® Poly Chain Lock Tree Tie products pass the following:

- Ultraviolet and Weathering Tests per Federal Std. 191 A Method 5804.
- Low Temperature Flexibility & Cracking Test per Federal Std. 501 Method 6511 at -1°C.

## Dimex Limited Lifetime Warranty

ProLock® Poly Chain Lock Tree Tie products are guaranteed to be free from manufacturing defects and will not crack, rot, or deteriorate due to UV exposure or severe weather conditions.
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